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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[Trall~lalioIlJ 

Power geo~ratioll T drget in Nortb l£aslern 
Slates 

+ 
*101. SHRI BALWANT SINGH 

RAMOOWALIA: 

DR. CHINTA MOHAN: 

Will the Mloister of ENERGY be 
plea~ed to state : 

tal the target flxed for power genera. 
tlon In North Eastern States for tbe year 
19tn·88; 

(b) the quantum of power generated 
durang tbe first eight months of the year 
as per the (he target fixed; and 

(c) whether Government Lave provided 
adequate assistance to the State Govern-
ments concerned for achieving power 
generation targets? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF POWER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRIMATI 
SUSHILA ROHfAGI): (a) and (b) The 
requisite information is given in the 
Statement below. 

(c) Assistance IS provided to State 
EJectriclty Boards in matters such as 
trainJDg of personnel, procurmg of spare 
parts from foreign and indigenous sources, 
and supply of requIsite quality and quan-
tity of coal, fuel oJ! and gas. Roving 
Teams and Task Forces ot senior engineers 
from the Central Electflcity Authority, 
Mis. BHEL and Mis. Instrumentation 
I td' l Kola vi~it power stations and render 
requisIte assIstance in matters relating to 
their ope-ration and mamtenance. A 
renovatIOn and modernIsation scheme is 
being implemented at the Namrup thermal 
power station to improve its performance. 

Statement 
Energy generation target for 1997-88 and the actual generation during Apri), 
19~7- Nov., 1987 vis·a·vis the programme in the North·Eastern States 

(Figures in mIllion Units) 

~tate 

As~am 

Meghalaya 
(including NEEPCO) 
Tripura 

Manipur 

Total ~ 

Generation 
target for 
1987·88 

1705 

595 

105 

448 

Generation during 
Avril 1987-Nov. 1987 ----~------ _-- '-------

Programme Achievement 

]095 

415 

66 
327 

777 

353 

55 
256 

---- ------------------.___.-.-_-
2853 1903 J441 
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SHRI BAlWANT SINGH RAMOO-
WALIA: My first objection is that while 
mentIoning the names of North-Eastern 
regioD, the bon. Minister has mentioned 
the names of Mlzoram aDd NagaJand in 
the List. Anyhow, from the data provi-
ded by the hon. Minister, It is clear that 
there is shortage of electricity in the 
North-Earstern region despite the demand 
being very low. A major attempt shou1d 
be made for renovation and modernisation. 
Even the bon. Miniqer bas mentioned 
tbat for the purpose of renovatIon and 
modernisation of the plants and to meet 
the power generation targets, certain steps 
are required to be taken by the States 
with the assistance of the C'er.tral Govern-
ment. What special me~sures are being 
taken by (he Government of Ind,a to 
boost the power generation in ttis region? 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHTAGI: 
There are actually four parts to the main 
question. First and foremost. I would 
hke to say that though these two States. 
Nagaland and Mlzoram have not been 
mentioned here, we are happy to provide 
all the details about these two States to 
the hon. Member here. The second part 
of the questron It; about the renovation 
and modernisation ThIs is just now a 
Centrally-sponsored scheme and steps have 
been taken and the Government of India 
bas released quite a large amount of 
money for ren')vation and modernisation, 
Tbis should be speeded up so that tbe 
results will be available more easily. 

As regards tbe latter part of tbe que~
tion about the boo~liog of power genera-
tion. w~ have taken a numher of steps 
and I am happy to say that by the end 
of the Seventh Plan thIs particular region 
will have a surplus of 783 millIon units. 

SHRI BALWANT SINGH RAMOO-
WALIA: My Supplementary question is 
tbat even regarding the overall situation 
of power generation, In a report published 
in a newspaper, it bas been stated that 
Smt. Sushlla R ohtagi, while addressing 
the Engineers from 15 coun:rres, admitted 
that the hydel gt'oeration j~ going to ex-
perience a downward trend from 45 per 

ceot to 30% in the Seventh Plan. Another 
report of the PI anning Commission hal 
predicted serious power shortages In the 
Eighth Five Year Plan as DO advance action 
bas been faken on the projects approved 
in the Seventh Plan period and slated to 
fructify during the Eighth Plan period. 
Taking into account that statement of the 
bon. Minister of State in the Depart. 
ment of Power in tbe Ministry of Energy 
and the reported apprehens;oD of the 
Planning Commission. shOUld we construe 
that the country is beading towards a 
serious power shortage In the future. 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHTAGI: 
The hydel and thermal mix ratio bas been 
goIng down and by the end of the Seventh 
Plan, for the hydeJrnix it may be onJy 
about 30 per cent with the country having 
a capacity of about 85000 megawatts potcn-
Jial of hyde) power with us. We are very 
keen that the tbermal and hydel mix 
should be more ratIonal so that we fap 
more pow~r from water and br ng It to a 
balanced level. About the other part of 
question regarding our country headIng for 
tbe a 'arming situation, I think we are 
going ahead with all the schemes that havo 
been taken up-on-gomg schemes and the 
new schemes wht..:h are to be commIs-
sioned. I do not ~ee any reason to agree 
with the bon. Member that we are head-
ing tor a serious power cri~ls III the future. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: We are 
very grateful to the Gov\!rnment of IndJ8 
for the fact that generatIOn of electricJLy In 
Jammu & KashmIr Is receIving very good 

. attention .. (InterruptlOlls) My Supple-
m~lltary to Shri Ramoowalla's question 
Wl)dlj be that Y0ur resel ve'l of coal may 
get depleted. Already there are somo 
mines where we ha ve reached rock-bottom 
level. There is no scope for getting coal. 
It is a costlier proposition. Jammu & 
Kashmir has a very rich and very vast 
potential for hydro-electric power genera .. 
tion. Would the Government of IndIa 
consider to tap the resources and harness 
the vast resources not only for the Jammu 
& Kashmir State but for others also? We 
have resources to the tune of 20000 mega-
watts. Would the hon. Minister prepare 
a loos-term plan to tap the resources for 
,be benefit of the entire country and see 
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that sizable portion accotdinl to tbe needs 
of Jammu & Kashmir goes there? 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHTAGI: 
Sir. 1 am happy that the bon. Member 
agrees that there has beon better monItor-
ing this year and tbat has led to bettor 
augmentation aDd better PLF. In fact, 
it was also stated yeslerday, dur1ng tbe 
Budget Sp~e'ch thnt the PlF thts year 1~ 

tbe htgest ever 10 the last 10 years. Regar-
dlDg the second part of tbe question about 
depletJon of coal of course we are also 
trYlDg to focus attention on the non-
conventional sources of energy ID which 
hydel power also wtlJ be playing a very 
big part. We have the tidal project com. 
Ing up In Kutch tbe project report for 
whIch was reported to be ready by the next 
month. Also, there are other sources of 
energy like blo-gas and otber things which 
are very much Interesting. Jammu & 
Kashmir has a very good potential for 
hyde\ p,'wer generation. during the Seventh 
Plan Itself where about six or seven 
major schemes arc Ihere. We hope to 
comp ete tbem and by that we WIIJ not 
only help Jammu & Kashmir but also 
other parts of tbe NOlhern States. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shn SuJtanpuri, you 
may put your supplementary. 

SHRI K. D. SULTANPURI : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. several areal\ have been sur-
veyed for setllng up h}dc J power proJccts 
in HLnacbal Pradesh 10 thIS connection, 
my specific supplementary to Shrl Ramoo-
walia's question IS as to how much funds 
have been provided for Ndthpa-Jbakan, 
Kol dam aod other hyde) power schemes 
as per the bluepClot prepared in thiS re-
gard 1 Mr. Speaker, Sir, t be hon Mini-
ster is aware of the depletion ot our coal 
reserve~ Prof. SOl has also point ~d out 
this thing and has silld that under such 
circumstances hydel power projects will bo· 
come useful. 

MR. SPEAKER: Put your question. 

SHRI K.D. SULTANPURI : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, there is enough water in 
Himachal Pradesh to ,enerato 20,000 Illc,a-

wattl of power. Adequate reserves of 
water are avilable. Therefore, Will the bon. 
Minister Kindly enlighten us about tho 
projects that are to be set up there and 
the funds tbat would be made available for 
thts purpose 1 

SHR1MA II SUSHILA ROHTAGI : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, tbougb tms supplement· 
ary docs not arlse out of the malO quest-
Ion, yet U IS true tbat there are buge re-
Herves of water 10 Hlmacbal Prade~b and 
efforts are being mao~ to tap it to tbe 
maximum extent. We have received pro-
posals feom the chlof Minister also ID tbis 
regard. 1 do not have [he exact figures ae 
the moment reaardlng tho allocations for 
tbese schemes -particularly tbe Nathpa-
Jbakri Scheme-but It IS certain tbat all 
OUl efforts are being made to tap tbe avai-
lable water rc:,ourccs In tbe ~(ate. S.:vc .. 
ral schemes are being examIned and once 
tbey arc approved, it would defImt~ly In· 
crease the ratio of hydcl pJwer iu the 
State. 

SHRIMI\. TI USHA THAKKAR: Mt. 
Speaker, SIr, first of aU I want to thank 
Shri Sathe for the efforts being made by 
Government ID thIS directIon A survey 
of Kandla T.dal project, has already been 
~onducted. I would Irke to know as to 
when will the actual work begin, how 
much WIll be the estimated co')t of the pro-
ject. and how much power will be genera_ 
ted there by? SimIlarly. IS ther~ any pro-
posal for setting up a solar energy centrl! 
10 Chhota Rann area of Rann of Kutch? 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHTAOI : 
SIr, we expect the project report to be 
ready in March. ThIS centre Will g~ne· 

rate 840 megawatts of power. We are 
working out the estimated cost also. 

[ Ellgli~hJ 

World Bank loan for Gas Production 

+ 
• J02 SHRI S. G. GHOLAP : 

SHRI E. AYVAPU REDDY: 
Will the MInister of PETROLEUM 

AND NATURAL GAS be p1eased to 
state : 




